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7 Jan 1972

Dcar Mr. Conard--I guess you and your family are quite yoW'1~. I was born
at fl.at Rock Hov 10-1895. Mybrother names Loren Parrish was born Sept 8
1893. Myfather quit tMchin~ a few years atter I was born. That 18 fin"
your wife i~ a tree lance writer. I always wanted to write short articles
for papers and 'magazines but did not knowwhere to sell them. There is ao
~ interc5ting things to write about. Oh~yes if you can read the article
in Jan 1972 McCall The Peaceable Kincom from Jan Do HartO&Sbest novel. I
saw the novel listed price 10.9,. I ••• (rest non-genealo~1cal)

Well to continue ••• I don't know 11.'1 can recall the infonnation you vante4.
Sometimes I have to think a few day:s to recall names that I havent thot
about ror years. I eee you are of the Schno1"f-Cotrin-Coffeen line. I
correoponded ",-1th a Dr. Huchinson I think was hiB name and. sister Mary or
Crawlor/bYiUe. I rec1d one Dr two letters from a Hrs.v Wa~h of CrawioNs
Tille. Someone said ~he "Wao very wealthy and that she was a memberof
the DAR, I baVe severa;l ancestors I probab1Jr could join. I never had the
time as we were in business, Right d'ter my marriage in 1919 George
and I and Alton &ceTes ~d his sister Bessie oJ1:an1zecithe Alncrican L.CtOR
1Pi Kni~htstown. In 1925 m,y fo1k8 came to Dwu-eith were we purchased •.
Grocery Storo and luncb. room; 2 yrs later VCI sola 01.11"home1D OCdenand
bou«ht and reznoCJ.ed.•. place and st.arte4 a tilling station and lunch room.
'About. that time I began to study «enealoc:::Y:Lines. '!be Indp1s Star haa •.
column a rev years-later dropped. it. TheIl they started 1t up again.
'Ib~ Mr. &yhlll of Kni~htl!ltownwho published the "Banner" and also a
farm paper-started the Tr1 State TraQer (Hb mother now deceased vas a
~enealo~i3t). The Trader has reached out to 6 atates or more has lots
Antigue History' ·and.Gelealogy col\1~. A copy 18 2S¢ I would send you one
but I'm hlUidicapped bow. I'm always runninr; out of stamps. :r got a few
Xmas. But my niece-ooMr5. Mar(Jhal Phillippe ot 3107 E. 14th St., ColUIr1bu~
ham't been up. Her mother is ver,y lll-c.an ha.rdly swallow. An X:ray showed
•. lump in her throat. I intend .to wr1te if she doesnt come up tomorrow.
Well when I went to }.for. Mulls •.t Lebanon.we called on a lad.Yichnorf, u.
I th1n.k Dhe In. In Anderson. A neighbor Anderson came. Her hU8bandwas d;yinc
GO we didnt get out 01' the car. She asked about the Terree' B who went to
Ind1anapolh. I had aeen the name in tho Warren Co-History. A.1BOCoffeens
name.
H'-
Yca I know C50meof the Schnor1'Dwent to Michigan and Once receive. several
letter:!! from Nile.!, K1chican.

I remeinber sitting on a Btool at my ~rand:nother's knee and, a5king about her
relation back. She said her father's mother's name was Snuff--I 1eamed
years after ward it was Schnorf. I see your record of Sarah Schnorr. Jaco1;)
Schnor! cDoBethe !Spot to settJ.e near &.-1 Lion because there was a Deer
Lick Salt nearby. Sarah never married "he sat in a comer near a SUl!:ar
barreL in the cabin and 1m!tted for the family. Hr. Steaan\ said there was
a 9 year old bQy buried there. one of the children. He took up th" stones
and put them in ,the ba.m. Shaker village and cernetat)'"1:s only •• little .
wa.yesouth. I think of the fam .•.-abandoned. long &,;o--yes tho name Wint1"Otie
is the same family. I got a lettoX' years •.~o from a lady who worked.in a
library in Oh10. I can't recall the name.

There was Winterrowds wholIent from Ohio to AdamsCo. Ind., m. into the
Spencer family. Thore vas •. Winterrowd near Eaton Oh1o-..•in the History.
I don't know "ow he was related.
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